From: Talgoed Stud
Sent: 10 February 2016 21:03
To: Brechfa Connection
Cc: iwan@bjpco.com
Subject: Fw: Mr and Mrs B Davies - Hydrology Visit [BK-BK.FID371062]

For the Attention of Ms Katherine King.
Dear Katherine.
We would be grateful if you could submit the attached reply from us to Bruton Knowles and
the e-mails below to the Examining Authority.
Please confirm receipt of this e-mail.
Kind regards
Avril and Bryan Davies.

that I actually work. Furthermore there is a clear possibility that I could lose my job through
taking time off. The Planning Inspector and WPD / Freedom are aware of this. If WPD and /
or their Agents insist that any face to face meetings take place at a time of their choosing, is
WPD prepared to reimburse the loss of earnings. This inflexibility is yet another example of
the way WPD / Freedom are undermining the Landowners and quite frankly treating us at
best with disregard and at worst contempt.
We look forward to your earliest response to the above.
Yours sincerely

W B DAVIES & D A DAVIES

Please would you enquire of your clients whether they would like this meeting and get back to me.
Kind regards,
Nick

Nick Buxton
Associate
Bruton Knowles, Bisley House, Green Farm Business Park, Bristol Road, Gloucester, GL2 4LY
Tel: 01452 880000 Direct Line:01452 880181 Mobile: 07890 232695
www.brutonknowles.co.uk/  Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail

Disclaimer

The information in this email is only for the recipients named above and is confidential.
It may also be subject to legal privilege. If you are not an intended recipient you must
not use, copy, or disseminate it and you should notify Bruton Knowles of your receipt
of it immediately by email or telephone and delete it from your system.
Although Bruton Knowles believes this email and any attachment are free of virus or
other defect which might affect your system it is your responsibility to ensure that this
is so. Bruton Knowles accepts no liability for any loss or damage caused in any way by
its receipt or use. Bruton Knowles is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct
Authority. Bruton Knowles is regulated by RICS.

